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Construction of New Office 
ßuilding Will Start Soon
[ $500,000 Firemen's Headache

‘Juvenile Juror'

Flames roared defiance to firemen at every window in the six-story 
furniture establishment above when the cameraman snapped this 
spectacular picture of a half-million-dollar fire in Houston, Tex. 
Shooting flames in weird contortions emphasized by the blackness 
of surrounding night, surged through the roof and spread rapidly to 
an adjoining church and 25 other business establishments. Cause 

of the fire was not determined mimediately.

Plans Completed for 
Rabbit Drive East of 
Midland Wednesday

All plans had been completed 
and sponsors this morning voiced 
confidence the largest number of 
rabbit hunters of the season would 
bo on hand tomorrow when a rab
bit drive will be held at Fat O’Neal’s 
place seven miles south of the Mag
nolia tank farm.

' T̂rucks to transport tiie hunters 
from one section to another will 
leave the Willis Truck & Tractor 
company location here at 7 o ’clock 
in the morning and all hunters de
siring to ride to the location of the 
drive are asked to be on hand.

Other hunters wanting to • attend 
the drive have been advised that 
to reach the O’Neal place to turn 
south at the stock pens crossing, 
going straight south to the end of 
the lane, then turning east and 
stopping at the first house.

Many features of previous drives 
this year will be enlarged upon at 
the drive tomorrow, sponsors said. 
Not only will barbecued beef be 
offered at noon, but barbecued goat 
and chicken also will be offered. 
The lunch will be served at Lewis 
Smith’s iarin, which is a mile east 
and a mile and a half south of the 
O’Neal place.

Not only hunters, but the public 
m general is invited to the lunch.

Shipments of Live 
Stock During Feb, 
Show Big Decline

AUSTIN.—Total shipments of live
stock to Fort Worth stockyards and 
interstate points during February 
were sharply below those of the 
corresponding month last year, the 
University of Texas Bureau of Busi
ness Research has reported. The 
decline in the total was the reside 
of a falling off in shipments of cat
tle and hogs. There was virtually 
no change in the shipments of 
calves compared witli last year 
while shipments of sheep increased 
substantially, the bureau said.

Reports from virtually all the 
railroad shipping points of th 
state and from the Fort Worth 
Stock Yard Company show total 
forwardings of 3,200 cars for Feb
ruary, compared with 4,002 cars a 
year ago, a drop of 20 per cent. 
Cattle shipments, 1,911 cars, de
clined nearly 24 per cent; hog ship
ments, 541 cars, nearly 33 per cent; 
shipments of calves, 463 cars, vir
tually no change; and shipments of 
sheep, 285 cars, an increase of 20 
per cent.

Tliere was a substantial decline 
of all classes of Texas livestock to 
the Fort Worth and Los Angeles 
markets; an increase of cattle and 
sheep to Chicago; of cattle, hogs 
and sheep to East St. Louis, and 
of sheep to Kansas City and St. 
Joseph, as well as Chicago and East 
St. Louis.

Total shipments during the first 
two months of 1938 were 8,551 cars, 
compared with 9,304 cars during the 
corresponding period last year, a 
decline of more than 8 per cent.

Chinese Report 
Military Success 
In Three Provinces

SHANGHAI, March 29 (/!>). — Chi
nese reported striking military suc
cesses in Shantung, Shansi and An
hwei provinces today while a new 
Japanese - dominated government 
for the conquered areas of central 
China started fmretioning in Nank
ing.

The government, Chinese in per
sonnel but sponsored by the Japan
ese, was inaugurated yesterday amid 
chanting of a new “national an
them” and parading, stage managed 
by Japanese.

Massayuki Tani, Japan’s ainbassa- 
dor-at-large in China, said it was 
needed to save the people from 
“maladministration and anarchy” 
and congratulated “the four hund
red million people of China on the 
birth of a new China.”

Head of the new regime is Liang 
Hung-tze, secretary-general of the 
cbitiese government at Peiping 
(then Peking) in 1924-25. Like 
Wang Keh-Min, head of the Japan
ese-sponsored provisional govern
ment set up at Peiping earlier this 
year, Liang and most of his Nank
ing ministers were officials of 
Chinese governments before the na
tionalist revolution of 1926-28.

It was not stated what the rela
tions would be between the Nank
ing and Peiping regimes, but a re
cent Japanese declaration said the 
Nanking government would be “un
der the umbrella’ ’of that in Peip
ing.

Contractors 
Get Plans in 
Near Future

Seven Floors to 
Be Devoted to 
Office Space
Construction of the new eight 

story office building to be built by 
the First national bank will proceed 
with all possible sp,ged, it was an
nounced this morning by Clarence 
Scharbauer, president, and M. C. 
Ulmer, cashier, on their return 
from Washington wdrere they re
ceived permission directly from the 
comptroller’s office to erect the 
strudture.

Wyatt C. Hedrick, Fort Worth 
architect, has completed plans and 
specifications and will get them in 
the hands of contractors as quickly 
as possible, setting the date for 
opening of bids at an early date.

Modern in every respect, includ
ing air-conditioning, the hew office 
building will have one floor of 
store buildings and seven floors of 
offices, with ten offices to each floor. 
Sound proof walls, acoustical per
fection and first class construction 
will be features of the structure.

The building, 52 by 75 feet in 
size, will be located just west of 
the First National bank proper and 
of Everybody’s Store, the building 
of which has been bought by the 
bank from Mrs. Lillie Cowden re
cently. .

The bank itself will be remodeled 
on the e/ittrior to harmonize with 
the eight story structure, and the 
Everybody’s Store building will be 
modernized as a first class retail 
type of building, using structural 
glass and stucco. Where the large 
sandstone pillars now stand at the 
front of the bank, the building 
will gain eight feet in length on 
the east and will gain another 22 
feet for the lobby at the west where 
the directors’ room and stairway 
are now located. 'Vaults will be 
moved to the basement, thereby 
further increasing the bank’s lob 
by and work room space.

The eight story office building 
will have a north entrance where 
the lobby will lead to the bank lob 
by, also to.the office building ele 
vators, to stores in the office build 
ing and to the Everybody’s store 
building.

Midland for several months has 
had an acute shortage of office 
space and several major companies 
and independent oil operators are 
on the “waiting list” for space in 
the new building. Additional re
quests for plans have been received 
today since announcement of the 
building.

The eight story office building will 
be located across the alley directly 
east of the 250 room Hotel Schar
bauer. Announcement of the struc
ture was made official Monday aft
ernoon in Fort Worth by Clarence 
Scharbauer, John Scharbauer and 
M. C. Ulmer. The construction pro
ject will be handled by the bank and 
its affiliate, the First Loan and 
Mortgage Company.

Messrs. Scharbauer and Ulmer also 
visited New York City while away 
on the ten day trip.

Senate Votes 
Passage of
FDR’s
Reorganization Act 
Gives More Power 
To the President

Railroads, Truck 
Lines Hike Prices

AUSTIN, March 29 W . — Rail
roads and truck lines in Texas to
day were allowed a ten per cent in
crease in rates on less than car
load freight shipments intrastate ex - 
cept those to or from differential 
territory.

House Approval of 
T V A  Probe Given

When z-vfiu-uia William Olive 
got a summons to appear for 
jury service in a murder case in 
Houston, Tex., he laughed right 
out loud, as shown above, and 
were court officials’ faces red? 
They said they couldn’t under
stand how the infant’s name got 
in the jury wheel, but Billy’s 
clutching the summons to prove 
he really got it. He is the only 
Willian) .Olive now living at his 

address.

Tornadoes in Four States 
Claim Lives of 6 Persons
Cockroach Prisoner's Aide

WASHINGTON March 29 —
The bill clothing President Roose
velt With power to revamp the exe
cutive branch of the government 
passed the senate Monday, 49 to 42, 
but an attempt to hurry it to the 
White House by a short cut failed.

While administration forces were 
exenanging congratulations over 
the bill’s passage, Senator Slark (D 
Mo), son of the famous one-time 
speaker of the house of representa
tives, upset their further plans.

Senator Byrnes, (D-SCi, flooi 
manager for the administration 
measure, tried to su’ustitute the 
senate bill for a prcviou.sly-passed 
house bill setting up a federal de
partment of welfare.

Although the house bill embodied 
only one part of the board recr- 
ganization bill approved oy the 
senate, approval of Byrnes’ motion 
would have sent the entire reor
ganization program to a house and 
senate conference committee for 
adjustment of differences This 
would have hastened fincti action. 
But opponents contended it would 
have denied the house an oppor
tunity for full consideration an i 
debate.

Clark blocked Byrnes motion 
with an objection, but By.'rer. later 
renewed his proposal. Cri-k then 
won a ruling from oenairr Pitt
man (D-Nev), who vas presiding, 
that the motion was atoacav'e.

In hurried confer mccs, Clark 
and other foes of tLc o vudzatioi 
measure rallied the r . jices for 
prolonged debate. Clail: threatened 
to try to attach th- cc.itrcversia. 
anti-lynching bill to d:c reopeaniza 
tion measure.

Before passing the bill, :he sen
ate voted 48 to 43 : motion
to shelve it in commicteo.

WASHINGTON. March 29 (JP). — 
The house rules committee today 
approved the senate resolution for 
a thorough investigation of all 
phases of the Tennessee ’Valley Au
thority’s operations.

RETURN TO HOMES.

Herd Midkiff, Midland comity 
ranchman, will retui’n to his home 
today after treatment in a hospital 
here.

Mrs. Fred Haase and baby also 
will return to their home today 
from the hospital.

TO LOS ANGELES.

A. C. Jones 
Angeles, Calif.

left night for Loi

TO DUNCAN FIELD.

Lieut. Sailor, flying a C-33, left 
Sloan field this mornuig after an 
overnight stay and went to Dun
can field.

Committee Report 
On Beautification 
Work Given Today

Account of the work done by the 
county committee toward beautifi
cation of Midland highways, is con
tained in the following report:

The County Highway Beautifica
tion Committee wishes to submit the 
following report in connection with 
the work completed for this year on 
highw'ays 1 and 158.

On State Highway 158, which 
runs north out of the city to An
drews, there have been planted 950 
bamboo cane plants, 317 Bird of 
Paradise, 308 yuccas, and a group 
of salt cedars. All these plants were 
watered and pruned when planted.

There have been 124 Bird of 
Paradise planted on State Highway 
No. 1—U. S. 80. Last year we plant
ed 685 trees on No. One which giv
es us a total of 829 plants on our 
main artery. Totaling the number 
of plants on both highways, we now 
have 2263 in Midland county.

The committee wishes to express 
thanks and appreciation to the fol
lowing for their help and coopera
tion—Judge E. H. Barron, and the 
commissioners court, and Mrs. Ella 
Youngblood for donating cane 
plants.
(Signed) Mrs. J. E. Hill, chairman, 

Mrs. E. H. Barron 
Elma Graves.

The committee named was ap
pointed for Midland county two years 
ago by the district highway beauti
fication chairman, Mrs. Johnson of 
Pecos. Tliroughout the current year, 
the committee will be planning for 
next year’s work.

Mrs. J. E. Hill raised all the Bird 
of Paradise plants used and banlboo 
cane and is raising more plants 
for next year.

GO TO MOUNTAINS.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurschel Howard 
have gone to the Davis mountains 
for a brief vacation.

East Extension to 
Denver Swabbing 
8 Barrels Hourly
BY FRANK GARDNER.

Shell Pecroieum Corporation No. 
1-D George Baumgart, providing 
extension of the Denver pool in Yoa
kum a half-mile farther east, 
swabbed 30 barrels of oil in six 
hours—eight barrels the last hour 
—after unloading hole early today. 
Oil was cut only eight-tenths of 
one per cent with basic sediment, 
and fluid level remaining at 175 
feet from bottom while swabbing 
continued. Casing pressure was 500 
pounds. Total depth of the No. 1-D 
Baumgart is 5,005 feet in lime. It 
showed unexpectedly large natural 
output yesterday when it headed an 
estimated 80 barrels of oil while tub
ing was being run. Two-inch tub
ing is .set at 4,990 feet. The well is 
located 440 feet out of the south
west corner of section 826, block 
D, J. H. Gibson survey.

Highest Yates sand point in the 
Denver-'Wasson field was logged by 
Shell No. 1 C. A. Dowden, test 
three-quarters of a mile southwest 
of production. On the marker, which 
came in at 689 feet above sea level, 
the well is running 20 feet high to 
A. G. Carter-Conoco No. 1 A. L. 
’Wasson, discovery well, and 67 feet 
higher than T. L. Wynne, trustee 
(American Liberty) No. 1 Thomas, 
one of the Denver-Wasson link 
wells.

Shell No. 1 Mrs. Dora Roberts, in 
section 793, block D, about four and 
one-half miles west of the Denver 
pool proper, had reached 3,815 feet 
in anhydrite. It had show of gas 
in the Yates sand horizon at 2,927 
which kicked out some drilling mud. 
Howard Test Has Markers.

Texaco No. 1 H. H. Wilkinson, 
southwest Howard wildcat, topped 
anhydrite at 1,035, datum of plus 
1,417, and on that marker, is re
ported 12 feet high to the old Mar- 
land No. 1 Doch-Guitar, dry hole 
four miles to the east and slightly 
to the north. However, on salt, top
ped at 1,094, the Texaco well is 12 
feet low to the Marland test. Texon 
No. 1 Quinn, failure three and one- 
half miles southeast of the Texaco 
No. 1 Wilkinson, topped salt at 1,- 
070, datum of plus 1,424, 66 feet 
higher than the new test. Drilling 
progressed below 1,135 feet in salt 
and anhydrite.

In the Snyder pool of northeast
ern Howard, Moore Brothers No.. 
4-A TXL pumped 529.16 barrels in
24 hours after shot with 720 quarts 
at 2,830. It topped the pay at 2,- 
665.

R. H. Henderson No. 1 Bornet, 
extension test east of the Hoover 
area of Crockett, topped Yates sand 
at approximately 993 feet, and now 
is running 8-inch pipe, bottomed at 
1,060 feet in blue clay.

Plug was being drilled from 7- 
inch casing cemented at 1,430 feet 
in Choate & Hogan No. 1 University 
northwest Crockett discovery. It 
showed a bailer of oil hourly from 
1,457-67, present total depth. Ope
rators will first test the upper show
ing, then deepen to the McCamey 
pay horizon.
Malle tt Hits Water”.

Increase in salt water from 5,120-
25 in Gulf No. 1 Mallett was report
ed today. Water rose 1,600 feet in 
24 hours. The well is now swabbing 
and testmg, bottomed at 5,125 in 
lime. It had been making about 22 
gallons of oil hourly, with two bar- 
erls of salt water, before the water

SEE (OIL NEWS) PAGE SIX

Insurgent Troops 
Continue Advance 
Along A ll Fronts

HENDAYE, France, March 29 (/P). 
—Insurgent armies sweeping into 
Catalonia last night - scored wide 
^ ius. Insurgent officers at the 
frontier said they included capture 
of Lerida, but official reports from 
insurgent headquarters declared 
that key city was still under siege.

Government dispatches asserted 
stiffening government resistance 
was checking the force of General
issimo Francisco Franco’s drive to
ward the Mediterranean.

Though insurgent headquartei's 
said their forces were outside Lerida 
laying siege, a government commu
nique declared hand-to-hand fight
ing still was going on at Fraga, 15 
miles southwest of Lerida.

A government counter-attack was 
said to have dislodged the insur
gents from positions dominating 
Fraga, just inside the Catalon bor
der.

Lerida, long considered a center 
of government military operations, 
is only 80 miles from Barcelona, sea
port seat of the Spanish govern
ment.

Insurgent military dispatches said 
Generalissimo Francisco Franco’s 
columns on all other sections of the 
eastern front kept pace with the 
swift advance of Yague’s troops, de
spite reports of a steadily growing 
government army.

To the north, in Huesca Province, 
troops moving southeast on the 
Huesca - Fraga highway reported 
capture of a score of villages and 
towns.

A force under General Jose Mos 
cardo stormed into Barbastro, where 
the insurgents reported the capture 
of a huge store of arms and ammu
nition. Barbastro is 38 miles north 
west of Lerida.

*4 Members 
O f one Family 
Are Victims

Property Damage 
In Southwest Is 
Declared Heavy

By Associated Press.
Tornadoes in Texas, Oklahoma, 

Arkansas and L o u i s i a n a  today 
claimed at least six lives and thou
sands of dollars in property dam
age. Many were injured.

A twister struck the Turtle Lake 
section near Ferriday, Louisiana, to
day, killing four persons and in
juring seven others. The dead were 
listed as Hanson Ourson, 38, and 
his three sons.

Yesterday, storms struck the vi
cinities of Texarkana, Ai’kansas, 
Wilburton, Oklahoma, and Gaines
ville, Honey Grove and Weather
ford, Texas.

Two children were killed and 11 
persons i n j u r e d  at Texarkana. 
Heavy rains flooded many streams 
in North Texas. The Texarkana 
victims were Billy Ray Davis, two- 
year-^old son of Mrs. ’V’emia Davis, 
and four-year-old Charles Barnett. 
Mrs. Davis was listed among the 
injured as were the parents of the 
Barnett child, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Barnett, and two other members of 
the family, a two-year-old son and 
a 16-year-old daughter.

The storm hampered highway 
traffic and stalled many automo
biles. Leonard Jackson, Waterloo, 
Ark., was injured when his truck 
was blown off the road and over
turned.

Well, maybe that Amarillo, Tex., jail prisoner wasn’t lying, after all, 
jailers decided in Los Angeles after a cockroach proved he could 
carry a cigaret and match into a cell, as pictured above. The test 
was conducted after the prisoner told how he had trained a cock
roach to come to his solitary confinement cell when he whistled, 
stopping jQnly long enough for other prisoners to tie a “smoke’^̂ on 
his back. Above, Mr. Cockroach is proving his ability as a smuggler 
to Jailer W. J. Seaman. Below is a closeup of the cargo-laden insect.

Invitation G olf Tourney 
For Ladies Scheduled Here

Annoimcement of a Ladies’ Invi
tation Golf Tournament to be held 
nere April 28-29-30-May 1 was 
given today by members of 
the Woman’s Golf Association here.

Sponsors of the tournament, the 
first of its kind ever to be held here, 
declared it was open to all female 
amateur golfers of the state. Quali
fying scores will be recorded on 
the opening day of the tournament 
and all entrants will be placed in 
flights according to their scores.

Prizes will be offered for the 
flight winners, runner-ups and con
solation winners. The number of 
flights will not be decided imtil the 
entry list has been completed, A 
medalist prize will also be given.

A supper wil be held on the night

of April 28, with a Calcutta pool 
auction immediately afterwards as 
two of the features of the tourna
ment. Also included as one of the 
extra attractions will be a long 
driving contest for all entries.

All finalists will be decided by 
match play, the preliminary and 
semi-final matches to be played on 
April 29-30 and the finals will be 
played Sunday, May 1.

Sponsors of the tournament de
clared a large entry list was ex
pected from West Texas towns, in
cluding Fort Worth, El Paso, Abi
lene, San Angelo and other cities.

Entrants are requested to send 
their entries to the Midland Country 
Club, accompanying them with the 
two dollars entry fee.

Soviet Indictment 
Of Sea Route Group 
Is Returned Today

MOSCOW, March 29 (Æ>). — The 
government said today “criminal 
anti-soviet activity of wreckers” was 
found in the northern sea route ad- 
mmistration headed by Doctor Otto 
Schmidt, who directed last summer’s 
polar flights to America.

Without naming Schmidt the 
People’s Commissars adopted a 
resolution blaming the sea route 
administration for the perilous posi
tion of soviet ice breakers and ships 
drifting helplessly in Arctic ice.

The resolution attributed “blund
ers” to the “inactive and conceited 
attitude” of the sea route adminis
tration.

Tank Farm Worker 
Victim of Illness •

Italy Declines to 
Give Refugees Aid

ROME, March 29 {IP). — Because 
of her internal and foreign policy 
Italy today declined the invitation 
of the United States to participate 
in the international committee to 
aid German and Austrian political 
refugees.

HERE FROM KERMIT.

F. W. Estui of Kermit was a 
business visitor here today.

TO OKLAHOMA CITY.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Harrison have 
gone to Oklahoma City on a visit.

Herbert W. Peterson, employed at 
the Atlantic tank farm here as a 
maintenance man, succumbed this 
morning here to a short illness. 
Peterson became ill last Friday and 
passed away a fev/ minutes after 
six o’clock this morning.

Peterson had been here for about 
four months, having been transfer
red here from Coleman. His home 
was in Mesa, Arizona, where his 
mother, father, one sister and one 
brother continue to reside.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing the receipt of word from his 
parents.

Eastern Star to 
Meet at Monahans

Several Midland women are ex
pected to attend the school of in
struction for members of the Order 
of the Eastern Star to be held at 
Monahans Friday. Mrs. Norma Al
len of Edna, worthy grand matron of 
Texas, will be present.

An all-day session will be held, 
with luncheon served at noon.

Any member of the Eastern Star 
in Midland who wishes to attend 
the school is asked to communicate 
with Mrs. H. E. Eaves, worthy mat
ron of the chapter.

TO CORPUS CHRISTI.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Hodge 
left this morning for Corpus Chris
ti for a brief visit in the home of 
her brother.

Pecos Rodeo Plans 
Nearing Completion

PECOS, March 29. — Plans con
tinued to advance at a rapid pace 
this week for the staging of the 
ninth amiual Pecos Rodeo and 
Celebration on July 2, 3 and 4.

Kessie Duncan, who has been 
named by the rodeo committee as 
manager of the 1938 show, has 
practically completed program rules.

Invitations have been extended 
Governors James Y. Allred and 
Clyde Tingley to attend on at least 
one of the three days, and settle 
their famed “riding feud.”

Buck Jackson, manager of last 
year’s show, is chairman of the 
rodeo committee. Holsey Glover and 
John Correll represent the Ameri
can Legion on the committee, Harry 
Hinkle the Rotary club, Jackson, 
the Lions club and Dudley D. P. 
Yard the chamber of commerce.

The rodeo already owns 13 Bra- 
ham bulls, 30 Mexican steers and 
12 broncs, leaving only the pur
chase of calves to make the stock 
complete for the show. Duncan has 
made a verbal contract for a combi
nation trick horse and clown stunt.

Prize Money at this year’s show 
will total about $3,000. The manage
ment has decided to continue the 
cowgirls roping event and boost the 
purse to $100.

Louis Roberson and Tuffy Allen 
are in charge of the opening and 
closing day parades and plans are 
to make it the biggest ever staged 
here.

’With the rodeo association in good 
financial condition, all indications 
point to a banner event in the home 
of the world’s first rodeo.

Lack of Markets for 
Mexico’s Oil Proves 
Burden for Country

MEXICO CITY, March 29 (A'). -  
Lack of foreign markets pressed ur
gent problems today upon the 
Mexican government’s newly acquir
ed oil industry.

No sales abroad have been made 
since the government took over 
foreign oil properties and the na
tions’ oil tanks are filled to near 
capacity. Production has been cur
tailed 65 to 70 per cent.

Another problem was the rapid 
decline of the peso, started when 
the United States suspended pur
chase of Mexican silver.
NEW SILVER SLASH 
HITS MEXICO HARD.

WASHINGTON, March 29 (Â ). — 
The treasury shaved another cent 
off its price for foreign silver today, 
making the new price 43 cents an 
ounce.

The action, which many observers 
believed directed at Mexico because 
of its expropriation of American 
oil properties, will make it more dif
ficult for Mexico to sell its silver 
abroad.

Senate Approves 
Measure to Allow  
Further RFC Loans

WASHINGTON, March 29 (A’).— 
The senate finance committee to
day approved a bill by Senator 
Glass widening the scope of Re
construction Finance Corporation 
loans to business and reviving pow
er of that government agency to 
make loans to states and munici
palities.

Chairman Jesse Jones told the 
committee the RFC had approxi
mately $1,500,000,000 in “unused 
funds” available for all types of 
loans.

Crowley Formally 
Enters Governor’s 
Race; to Quit Job

DALLAS, March 29 (/P). — Karl 
Crowley, postoffice solicitor general, 
formally entered the governor’s race 
today and said he would return to 
Washington to resign his federal 
post.

Crowley, 50, did not immediately 
issue his platform planks.

Others in the race are Attorney 
General William McCraw, Railroad 
Commissioner E. O. Thomas, Clar
ence Farmer and Mayor P. D. Ren
fro of Beaumont.

‘Great Commoner’s’ 
Son Gets U. S. Job

W l L ILI A M 
JENNING': 

B R Y A N, JR. 
s o n  o f  th e  
G r e a t  C o  m- 
moner and ai
dent Deniuerat 
of the late nine
ties, is the new 
U. S. collector 
of customs for 
Los A n g e l e s ,  
appointed by 
P r e s i d e n I 
R o o s e v e l t  
Bryan succeeds 
Alfred A. Cohn,"Bryan
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Behind the Scenes in Washington f
: • » * * * * *  It

Editor’s Note: The opinions expressed in this article are those of 
Mr. Dutcher, NEA-Reporter-Telegram Washington correspondent, and 
are not to be construed as expressing the editorial policy of The 
Reporter-Telegram.
WASHINGTON, March 29. — By 

common consent, it has long been 
held in the best-iiiformed circles 
that one of the screwiest things an 
outsider can do is to get into a 
game where the cards are marked, 
where the dice are loaded or where 
some of the players have a secret 
signal system.

The game of international power 
politics is such a game and the 
United States doesn’t know which 
cards are marked, which dice load
ed or which nations are playing

^OSlss

footie and with whom.
Stakes and tensions are rising 

in Europe. But the State Depart
ment, w'hich loves the game, can 
hardly dare make the point that 
“it’s the only game in town.”

Simplification of the European 
situation is riskier than it is sim
ple. It would be much easier if 
one could accept the current o ffi
cial diplomatic view in Washing
ton that the “Rome-Berlin axis” 
has been busted by Hitler’s an
nexation of Austria. The plain 
fact, however, is that no one can 
tell from this distance how tight 
is the bond between Hitler and 
Micssolini or how bright are Eng
land’s chances of severing that 
bond. The net effect is fairly cer
tain to strengthen the position of 
those Americans who want to keep 
their noses out of European af
fairs.
Hitler Surprised II Duce.

THIS government has confiden 
tial advices — which it believes — 
that active Nazi penetration of 
Austria which began when Hitler 
summoned Chancellor Schuschnig 
to a conference in February, was a 
surprise to Mussolini and -that the 
Duce knew nothing of the confer
ence until he read about it in the 
newspapers.

Officials believe that Mu.ssolini 
fears Hitler — now that German 
troops are at the Brenner Pass — 
that the interests of Hitler and 
Mussolini conflict, that italy wants 
and needs a Mediterranean agree
ment with England more than 
anything else and that Mussoliiji 
regards prospective German pene
tration into Czechoslovakia and

BONDED
INSURED

Operating in California, Arizona, New Mexico, Colorado, Oklahoma, 
Kansas, Louisiana & Texas

MIDLAND STORAGE PHONE 400

F A T H E R S
Who carefully shield their little children TODAY often 
forget that TOMORROW these same children may have to 
face the world alone.

Protect their future by investing in a
PRAETORIAN JUVENILE EDUCATIONAL POLICY

A Policy for Every Need

J. W R A Y  CAMPBELL, Dist. Mgr.
201 Petroléiim Bldg. — 

Phones Office 111. Res. 859-J
P. O. Box 1662 

Midland, Texas
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BARBECUE
With

Delicious HO'me-Made Sauce 
Plates, Sandwiches, Special Orders 

Beef, Pork, Ham & Spare Ribs
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W . C. King, Mgr.
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SIDE GLANCES By George Clark
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Polish General 
Rushes to Vilna

mi

“ J’his is where we came in—run down to the first I’ow 
and wake.up your Jiitlier.. . " ............. ,

the Balkans as a menace to her.
Consequently, they infer, it will 

be easy for the Chamberlain gov
ernment to work out an agree
ment with Mussolini on the Medi
terranean situation and then to 
play off Italy against Germany.

This wouM be in line with the 
British tradition of allying herself 
with various European powers 
against the strongest continental 
power* — which once was France, 
then came to be Germany and 
then again was France and now, 
again, is Germany.
Put Britain in Middle.

THE old British game of playing

T h e r e  ¡s always plenty of water when an 
Improved Aermotor does the pumping. It 

supplies more water because it pumps in winds too 
light for others. It has earned the reputation of “ the ivindmill that runs 
when all others stand still” .
Bringing you the latest advancements first is the reason Aermotor leads 
the field. Look at these details. . .  all that you could want in a windmill; 
Auto - Oiling, Double Gears, Outside Furling, Adjustable 
Stroke, Perfect Regulation, and Screw-In Wheel Arms 
that cannot work loose.
There’s a difference in electric water systems, 
also, . . .  a big difference . . .  in quality and per
formance. That’s why discriminating buyers select 
Aermotor. Then they’re sure of quieter, more 
economical operation.

Get the facts today.

PLISKA & BUNDLE
Phone 524— Texas &  Baird

both ends against the middle was 
at least temporarily interrupted 
when Hitler and Mussolini decided 
that they could and would put 
England herself in the middle.

This arrangement blossomed in
to an “anti-Communist” pact with 
Japan which caused Britain simul
taneously to worry about Ger
man air raids, control of the Medi
terranean and her “ life line” to 
India and her interests in the i ’ar 
East. It bloomed into a climax 
at least according to certain like
ly grapevine reports, when Ger
many and Italy both refused to 
enter into any “appeasement” ne
gotiations with Eivgland until Sir 
Anthony Eden resigned as ' for
eign minister.

Not everyone in the State De
partment is so naive as to believe 
that Italy will now decide to part 
company with Nazi Germany and 
cast in her lot with England in re
turn for certain not too vital con
cessions. There are those who be
lieve that Hitler and Mussolini 
long ago agreed that Germany 
should have Austria and that Italy 
should have Spain—and, in eacn 
case, goodness knows how much 
more territory.

Nothing is proved except tne 
fact that the United States, with 
few if any chips on the table as 
yet, just doesn’t know what’s hap
pening or what’s about to happen 
in Europe and presumably should 
act accordingly.

Marshal Rydz-Smigley, above, 
inspector general of the Polish 
army and the nation’s virtual 
dictator, hurried to Vilna as 
popular excitement followed the 
Polish demands on Lithuania. 
Rydz-Smigley is heir to the 

_pop.uiar adoration accorded to 
the late Marshal Pilsudski as 
father of the re-birth ot-,Polish 

nationalism.

On an average, it takes a uon- 
don taxicab driver 10 years to pay 
for his cab.
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COP«. 1938 BY MEA SERVICE, twft.

“ Son, you’re old enough now to help me a little—how 
about making the last two payments on your perambu

lator?”

so Q. B. said to unquote him.

A couple of men from Lame.ia 
walked in the Scharbauer lobby yes
terday and wanted to know what 
convention was in session.* * *

Russell Conkling said this trick 
photography is getting to where 
anything looks possible, in a pic
ture. He said if he hadn’t seen some 
of those jack-rabbit and grass hop
per pictures, he would have believed 
the picture we published of O. B. 
Holt standihg beside the fish he 
had caught on the coast of Mexico.

H. E. Lewellen said: “What I say 
goes a long way------with myself.”

Rain’s “Dry” in Oregon.
SALEM, Ore. (UP).—^Oregon rain 

is dry rain. That is how a CCC en- 
rollee from Georgia described it ip 
a letter to his family. When the 
youth gave the letter to the camp 
educational instructor for correc
tion, he was asked what he meant 
by “dry rain.” He replied, “M 
Georgia rain pours down, but in 
Oregon it rains a lot drier.”

A life insurance policy based 
on the life of a man in Delaware 
is regarded as the largest in the 
woi-ld. He is insured for $5,000,- 
000.

Over a period of 24 hours, a 
navigator uses seven different 
kinds of time to determine the 
exact location of his ship at sea.

J fu L jom n .

A lot of times the big news is 
known by everyone before it is pub
lished in the paper, but often that 
just seems to be necessary. The 
new office building was one of those 
cases. It had been talked around 
town for weeks, but the builders 
were wise enough to withhold of
ficial announcement until all de
tails were taken care of and the 
building was assured. We are proud 
to see them ready to build this 
handsome edifice and can even 
swallow the fact that we were 
scooped in our enthusiasm over 
seeing the job get started.

Here’s a tip to those most inter
ested in the School board election, 
although I don’t expect many to 
take the tip: Don’t say anything
or do anything- through spite which 
you will regret a few days after the 
election. You are going to continue 
to be living right here among these 
same folks, and when you meet 
them on the street you might as 
well be free to grin at them rather

Pasteurized
DAIRY PRODUCTS

for
HEALTH & HAPPINESS

COILIER & HEMPHILL 
Public Accountants 

Federal Income & Social Security 
Tax Service.

W. E. Collier—Chas. F. Hemphill 
308 Thomas Bldg.—Phone 787

than to feel like you want to avoici 
them.

The boys up North Main are still 
talking about the difference in a 
dog and a coyote, as Lester Short 
of the City Drug should learn ’em 
Hicks at Wadley’s suggests that on 
Wednesday of this week when the 
have the rabbit drive -down south 
of town, everybody but Jim H am - 
son should keep up their dogs, to 
be safe. Hicks says that even Lester 
Short could tell Jim’s “Rigo” from 
a coyote. x

O. B. Holt wanted me to take 
back what I said about his spend
ing $2,000 to catch a fish. I told 
him I was quoting Frank Waters,

Compare Our 
Workmanship 

and
Quality

In Hand-Made

BOOTS & SHOES
All Styles 

Fit Guaranteed
Write for Order Blanks

GOODYEAR  
BOOT & SHOE SHOP

41014 North Grant 
Mi*s. Annette Jones, Mgr.
ODESSA, TEXAS

A  Few 
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Town

C H I C K E N
“ IN THE ROUGH”

Something Brand New for Midland 
—i*erved Without Silverware—

Just Good Old Home-Fried Chicken 
and Buttered Bread

— —

Curb Service Convenience or Come Inside

THE LOG CABIN
W . C. King, Mgr.
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Troupe Starts 68th Season.

ASHLEY, Ind. (UP).—^Rehearsals 
for the opening of the 68th sea  ̂
son of the Ginnivan Stock Com
pany, rated the oldest tent stock 
company in the United States, are 
scheduled to start April 18. Prank 
Ginnivan, manager, said that the 
troupe would open May 2 — the 
29th opening here.

Panama disease has caused 
great loss to the banana industry 
in the past few years, but -now a 
new type of banana, immune - to 
Bthis blight, has been developed.

W e are pleased to announce that we have moved to our

NEW  LOCATION
A T  109 SOUTH CARRIZO ST.

Just half a block south of the highway and five blocks 
west of the court house.

DRIVE RIGHT UP TO  THE DOOR A N Y  
TIM E OF THE D A Y

W e are equipped to give yod better work and better 
service than ever before.

OUR PHONE NUMBER IS STILL 30 
And we still call for and deliver

CLEANERS &  DYERS

M O W
Is The Time To 
BUILD While 

Prices are LOW

We are selling lumber and 
building materials at the low
est prices m a d e  in several 
years past.

Let us quote you before you 
purchase.

ANDERSON
LUMBER COMPANY
311 South Marienfeld St.

Phone 497
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Presbyterians 
Install New Staff 
Of Officers Monday

Installation of officers marked the 
inspirational meeting of the Pres
byterian auxiliary, held at the | 
church Monday afternoon at 3:30 
o ’clock.

Mrs. A. P. Shirey was in charge of 
the program.

* Presentation of keys from old of
ficers to new opened the ceremony, 
each key bearing a “key verse.”

Rev. W. J. Coleman then in
stalled the general auxiliary, offi
cers, secretaries of the various de
partment, and circle chairmen.

Special musical numbers were a 
solo, “Have Thine Own Way, Lord”, 
by Mrs. O. R. Jeffers, and a duet, 
“A Charge to Keep I Have,” which 
was presented by Mrs. J. M. Hawkins 
and Mrs. Don Stookey following the 
acceptance of duties by the new of
ficers.

Assuming office were: Mrs. O. K. 
Jeffers, president; Mrs. W. G. White- 
house, vice president; Mrs. L. C. 
Linje, recording secretary; Mrs. P. 
Stubbeman, treasurer.

Secretaries of the various de
partments, also installed were: For
eign missions, Mrs. D. D. Utter- 
back; assembly’s home missions, 
Mrs. John Drummond; synodical and | 
presbyterial home missions,' Mrs. 
W. P. Knight; religious education,! 
Mrs. Butler Hurley; Christian edu
cation and ministerial relief, Mrs 
E. W. Anguish; spiritual life, Mrs. 

,*Andrew Pasken; pastor’s aid, Mrs. 
Lem Peters; social activities, Mrs. 
W. W. LaPorce; Christian social 
service, Mrs. J. G. Gossett; litera
ture, Mrs. Tom Sealy.

• Circle chairmen installed were: 
Rachael circle, Mrs. Stookey; Ruth 
circle, Mrs. J. B. Richards; Dorcas 
circle, Mrs. John Perkins.

Thirty members were present.
Refi'eshments were served in the 

social hour following the installa
tion ceremony.

Hostesses were Mrs. Stookey, Mrs. 
W. T. Schneider, and Mrs. Drum
mond.

Unique Program on 
Community Marks 
Club Meeting

Little-known facts about Mid
land and Midland county were 
brought out in a novel questionnaire 
contest program presented under 
direction of Miss Fannie Bess Tay
lor at the monthly dinner meeting 
of the Business and Professional 
Women's club, held in the private 

^dining room of Hotel Scharbauer 
Monday evening. What counties 
bound Midland county, the salaries 
of how many women are paid by

r
No Wonder 

You Are Constipated!

What do you eat for breakfast? 
Coffee, toast, maybe some eggs? 
What do you eat for lunch and 
dinner? Bread, meat, potatoes? 
No wonder you're constipated- 
due to lack of “bulk." And “bulk” 
doesn’t mean the amount -you 
eat. It means the kind of food 
that forms a soft, bulky mass in 
the bowels. It’s this mass that 
helps your bowels move.

The common sense thing to do 
about it is to eat a natural 
laxative food. Kellogg’s All-Bran 
for breakfast will give you just 
the “bulk” you need. And it gives 
you, in addition. Nature’s great 
intestinal-tonic, vitamin B,. Eat 
this crunchy toasted cereal every 
day, drink plenty of water, and 
life will be brighter for you! All- , 
Bran is made by Kel logg in 
Battle Creek. Sold by every grocer.

Baptist Women 
Hold Circle Study 
Meetings Monday

The fifth and sixth chapters 
the study on “European Missions 
in Texas were taught by Mrs. H. 
Braezelle at the meeting of Martha 
Holloway circle of the Baptist WMU 
with Mrs. H.' A. Sheldon, 908 W. 
Kentucky, Monday afternoon.

Opening prayer was offered by 
Mrs. J. C. Hudman and closing pray
er by Mrs. A. W. Wyatt.

Mrs. H. S. Collings presided at 
the business meeting and also 
brought the devotional for the aft
ernoon. Business was discussed.

Present were two visitors, includ
ing the hostess and Mrs. Kenneth 
Engleman, and the following circle 
members: Mines. Collings, A. C. 
Francis, Martha Holloway, C. J. 
Oliver, C. E. Strawn, Hudman, 
Wyatt, P. H. Lanham, W. L. Nicol, 
F. E. Curtis, Chas. Skinner, Braez
elle.
Walker Circle.

Glenn Walker circle met at the 
home of Mrs. W. M. Schrock, 405 
N. Big Spring, for a study of the 
concluding chapter of “Tepee Trail.”

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge taught the 
lesson, with Mrs. N. W. Bigham of
fering the opening prayer, and Mrs 
J. M. White dismissing the group.

Nine women were present includ
ing: Mmes. Hodge, White, Big
ham, Barbara Wall, Williams, Har 
wood, Hall. O. J. Hubbard, and the 
hostess.
Annie Barron Circle.

Singing of “ Onward Christian 
Soldiers” was a feature of the 
meeting of Annie Barron circle with 
Mrs. R. O. Walker, 102 South H 
street.

The hostess offered the opening 
prayer and Mrs. R. Chanslor pre
sented the devotional.

Mrs. Geo. Grant taught the first 
chapter of the text, “The Heart of 
the Levant.”

Attending were: Mmes. Chanslor, 
E. W. Cowden, Geo. Phillips, Grant, 
Travelstead, Myrtle Smith, and the 
hostess.
Kara Scarborough.

In the absence of the teacher, the 
regular study was not followed at 
the meeting of the Kara Scar
borough circle with Mrs. Martin 
Duvall hostess.

Mrs. Eula Mahoney presented the 
devotional.

Study for the afternoon was taken 
from the Bible.

Eight women were present.

the county, what form of government 
has the city of Midland, who are 
the aldermen, what are the names 
of the county schools, and other 
catchy but interest-provoking quer
ies on the community made up a 
game for club members, Mrs. Roy 
Minear’s group winning over that 
headed by Miss Kathleen Eiland.

Considerable mirth was produced 
by the response to Miss Taylor’s 
request that each member tell her 
full name, the place of her birth, 
and her nickname, if any.

Scrambled names tested members’ 
knowdedge of the club membership 
as did a mis-placed “place of busi
ness” test and gift test.

Present were: Mmes. Iris N.
Bounds, L. A. Denton, Lura Hol
lingsworth, Susie G. Noble, Iva M. 
Noyes, J. L. Rush, Frances Stall- 
worth, Roy Minear, Elsie Gilkerson, 
Misses Jerra Edwards, Laura Jesse, 
Norene Kirby, Drucilla Lord, Gene
va Risinger, Maria Spencer, Fannie 
Bess Taylor, Betty Wilson, -Ophelia 
Greene, Merle Smith, Jo Hestand, 
Kathleen Eiland.

Eleertons were introduced into 
a 60,000-volt high-tension dis
charge and accelerated to the 
speed of 83,000 miles a second in 
scientific experiments.

S P E C I A L
SCREEN DOORS

$ 2 ^ ®  U p

LINCOLN PAINTS

A & L HOUSING & LBR. CO.
201 North Carrizo —  Phone 149

LADIES! Are you becoming to your husband or 
sweetheart? If not, you had better be coming to us.

THE IDEAL B E A U TY SHOP
Permanents.......................................$1.95, $2.50, .$3.50, $5.00 and $7.50
Shampoo, Set and Dry...................................................................   35?'!
Oil Shampoo, Set and Dry..................................................... ......... 50«;
Set and Dry.......................................................................................  25̂ -
Manicure (The Revlon Way).......................  ... 35<';
Clairoil and Luxoil Dyes..................................  ...$2.50
Lash and Brow Dye and Arch. ...................... ... 50«)
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VERA PAGE—MARGIE ATCHISON—BEE RICH

BOBBY’S BARBER SHOP
117 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
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THE WORLD^S GOOD NEWS
■will come to your home every day through

T H i CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
An International Daily Newspaper

K records, for you the world’s clean, constructive doings. The Monitor 
does not exploit crime or sensation; neither does it ignore them, 
but deals correctively with them. Features for busy men and all the 
family, including the Weekly Magaeine Section.

The Christian Science Publi,shing Society 
One. Norway Street, Boston, Massachusstte 

Please enter my subscription to The Christian Science Monitor for a period of
I year $9.00 6 months $4.50 3 monthg 13.ss month

Wednesday Issue, Including Magazine Section: l year $2.89, 8 issues 2&t
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Address.—— .... ........................- ............
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Golden Straw The New Slant
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Easy on most profiles and decidedly flattering is 
the golden straw canotier trimmed with an up
standing bow of black moire ribbon shown above. 

It is a Legroux Soeurs model.

This Suzy “scoop” straw illustrates how even 
asymetrical hats have a back-to-front slant this 
year. And it also indicates that ostrich feather 
trim is back, among other second Empire fea
tures. This one is in fine black straw, with pink 

ostrich feather.

Methodist Women 
Continue Study 
Of Lesson Text

Mrs. Stacy Allen brought the de
votional at the meeting of the Laura 
Haygood circle of the Methodist 
missionary society for which Mrs.

the usual hour.

FRIDAY.
Lucky Thirteen club will have a 

party at the home of Mrs. B. M. 
Hays, 1701 W. Kentucky, Friday 
evening at 7:30 o ’clock..

Belmont Bible class will meet with 
Mrs. W. L. Sutton, 511 N. Pecos, 

Clyde Gwyn was hostess at her Friday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock, 
home, 1707 W. Wall, Monday after
noon.

Mrs. W. T. Beauchamp led the 
opening prayer.

Mrs. C. P. Wilson assisted Mrs. 
C. E. Nolan in bringing a lesson 
from the study text, “Rebuilding 
Rural Amex’ica.”

Mrs. Jess Barber presided at the 
business session.

Mrs. Becker was a visitor.
Ten members were present inclucT- 

ing: Mmes. Beauchamp, A. B. Stick- 
ney, Nolan. Jimmie Lott, Allen, 
Barber, J. A. Andrews, Wilson, El
lis Conner, and the hostess,
Young- Women’s Cii’cle,

Mrs. S. P. Hazlip, circle chair
man, presided at the meeting of 
the Young Women’s circle with Mrs. 
Harold E. Voight, 705 W. Kansas.

Mmes. V. J. Neugebauer, Karl Rat
liff, and A. H. Flaherty presented 
the program, which consisted of a 
continuation of study of “Rebuild
ing Rural America.’’

Eleven women were present.
Refreshments were served by tlu; 

hostess at the tea hour.
Mary Scharbauer Circle.

Mrs. Frank Prothro was study 
leader at the meeting of the Mary 
Scharbauer circle with Mrs. Barney 
Grafa, 604 N. Marienfeld.

Mrs. M. J. Allen was in charge of 
the devotional.

Assisting Mrs. Prothro in discus
sion of the book, “Rebuilding Ru
ral America” , were Mrs. O. F. Hed
rick and Mrs. J. L. Tidwell.

Refreshments were served to 13

Announcements
WEDNESDAY.

Slam club will meet with Mrs. 
R, L. Bailey at the home of Mrs. R. 
R. Richter. 213 S. Big Spring, on 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Wednesday Afternoon Sewing 
club will meet with Mrs. A. E. 
Dixon, 504 S. Mineóla, Wednesday 
afternoon at 2 o ’clock.

Robyn club will meet at the Wat
son studio, 210 W. Ohio, Wednesday 
afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock.

Women’s Golf Association will 
hold the regular weekly play at 10 
o'clock Friday morning, followed by 
luncheon at the clubhouse. Prompt
ly at 2 o’clock final play will start 
in the birdge benefit tournament. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Dalas Dale 
and Mrs. T. N. RoTjerts.

Pastime club will meet with Mrs

J. E. Miller, 214 W. Washington, 
Fridav afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock.

SATURDAY.
Story Hour will be held in the 

children’s library at the courthouse 
Saturday morning from 10 o ’clock 
until 11.

Mrs. Butler Speaks 
On Visits to Four 
Famous Churches

Mrs. J. P. Butler discussed lour 
famous churches which sue visited 
jn  her recent trip to Wasliingtoii, 
New York, and Canaua, as tlio pro
gram feature of the mceuiig of the 
ji,piscopal auxiliary wi Ji Mrs. J. D. 
Dillard, 901 W. Kentucky, Monday 
alternoon. She gave interesting 
lacts about St. Thomas, the Wash
ington, D. C., church which Presi
dent Roosevelt attends; the Church 
of the Heavenly Rest in New York 
City; the Cathedral of St. John the 
Divine in New York wnich was start
ed in 1891 and is still incomplete 
and in which services in the main 
auditorium - are conducted in Eng
lish, while those in the various 
chapels are held in German and 
other foreign languages; and the 
quaint old English church of Old St. 
Paql’s at Woodstock, Ontario, which 
sLill has old-fashioned square pews 
where each pew-owner brought his 
own little charcoal stove to keep his 
own family warm.

Mrs. R. W. Hamilton was named 
chairman of the program commit
tee for the next three months, as
sisted by Mrs. W. A. Yeager and 
Mrs. R. C. Tucker as committee 
members. Mrs. E. Erie Payne has 
oeen chairman of the committee 
for the past three months.

The group voted to have the white 
altar appointments cleaned and to 
purchase and have made green ap
pointments for use in the church 
season following «Easter. Mrs. I. E. 
Daniel and Mrs. E. H. Ellison will 
be in charge of the purchases.

A telegram of greeting was re.ad 
from Mrs. Sidney B. Iverson who is 
ill in Oklahoma City.

Two new names were presented 
to the calling committee.

Miss Frances Gillett was a visitor. 
A social hour followed the pro

gram and business session, refresh
ments being served to Miss Gillett, 
and the following 16 members: 
Mmes. John Adams, Butler, Daniel, 
Ellison, D. J. Finley, C. H. Green, 
Hamilton, Allan Hargrave, Geo. 

Midland county museum m the ^idd Jr., F. E. Lewis, E. Erie Payne, 
courthouse will be open from 2:30 jpon Sivalls, C. D. Vertrees, Yeager, 
until 5 o clock Saturday afternoon. | Reed, and the hostess.
The public is invited to attend.

Six Girls Enact 
Broadway Drama

Six girls, living and loving with
in the shadows of Broadway’s bright 
lights, are the leading characters in

“ Walking Down Broadway,” 20th 
Century-Fox picture opening Wed
nesday at the Yucca theatre. The 
heart-catching story of their des
peration and longing, laughter and 
triumph, makes a picture as bright
ly exciting as Broadway itsell.

The SIX girls are portrayed by 
Claire Trevor, Phyllis Brooks, Leah

YWA Group Selects 
Text for Course 
Of Study

Members of the YWA selected 
“P'oreign Missions in Texas” as 
their study course at the weekly 
meeting for which Miss Peggy Jo 
Howze was hostess at her home at 
the Gulf Tank Farm Monday eve
ning.

Miss Alta Merrell conducted a 
program on a; short, interesting 
incident in the Bible.

Plans were made for a party on 
April 10.

Present were: Misses Daphane 
Shafer, Marcella Strawn, Helen R. 
Merrell, Alta Merrell, Lucille Scar
borough, Louise Farrington, Wini
fred Guley, Doris Tidwell, a new 
member, Alice Lippold, the hostess, 
and her mother, Mrs. Howze.

The group will meet next Mon
day with Miss Scarborough.

Rijnhart Circle 
Hears Report on 
Holland’s Campaign

Bible study and a report on the 
recently-closed Holland’s magazine 
campaign marked the meeting oC 
the Rijnhart circle at the First 
Christian church Monday after
noon.

Mrs. J. E. Pickering offered the 
opening prayer.

In the absence of the regular 
teacher, Mrs. Geo. Ratliff, Mrs. 
Glenn Brunson taught the lesson 
taken from chapters 13 to 16 in
clusive of the Gospel of Luke. Mrs. 
Brunson is the substitute teacher.

She presided at the short busi
ness meeting.

The Holland’s campaign was de
clared by officers of the organiza
tion to be successful, approximately 
$80 being cleared.

Present were: Mmes. Brunson,
Ella Ragsdale, L. B. Pemberton, B. 
W. Recer, J. R. Jones, Pickering, 
Joe Norman, Delbert Leggett, F. C. 
Cummings.

Ray. Dixie Dunbar, Lynn Bari and 
Jane Regan. Michael Whalen,
Tom Beck, Douglas Fowley, Walter 
Woolf King and Jed Prouty are also 
featured. _____  _____  . commemorative coins of the

In 1935, a total of 3,655,705 mo- j Chicago World’s Pair were is- 
tor trucks were registered in the ¡sued; two stamp issues appeared 
United States. during this event.

F L O W E R S
See Midland Floral Company’s large assortment of 
seasonal cut flowers— artistically arranged for all 

occasions.

Also, a large variety of blooming plants.

MIDLAND FLORAL COM PANY
Phone 1286 1105 W. Wall

FRED FROMHOLD, Owner 
Member of Florist Telegraph Delivery Assn.

Chinese Importations
LINENS, UNDERWEAR, ROBES, PAJAMAS, 
BRASS, PEWTER — GIFTS OF ALL KINDS 

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Miss Helen Kettler
Room 302 Reasonable Prices

Scharbauer Hotel

M ild  ripe tobaccos.. and

pu re cigarettepaper
__ these Chesterfield

ingredients are the best 
a cigarette can have

' X

r: >

\

Woman’s Wednesday club will 
meet with Mrs. John Perkins, 602 
S. Main, Wednesday afternoon at 
the usual hour for a book review.

Cub Scouts will meet with Mrs. 
Frank Aldrich, 724 W. La., Wednes
day afternoon at 4 o ’clock.

Play Readers club will meet with 
Mrs. R. D. Scruggs, 605 N. Pecos, 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock. 
Miss Agatha Bruner will read.

Midland county public health 
board will sponsor its weekly good 
health program broadcast over sta
tion KRLH Wednesday morning at 
11 o’clock. The public is invited to 
tune in.

THURSDAY.
Beta Sigma Piil members will have 

a picnic, meeting at the home of 
Miss Npreiie Kirby, 106 W. La., on 
Thursday evening at 6:45 o’clock.

Home Art club will meet with 
Mrs'. Iris N. Bounds, Thursday aft
ernoon at 3 o’clock.

Twelve-ite club will meet with Mrs. 
Frank Pulk, 810 S. Baird. 'Tliursday 
afternoon at one o'clock for a 
bridge-luncheon.

Girl Scouts will meet at t!ie old 
Presbyterian church Thursday aft
ernoon at the regular hour.

Lois class will meet at the Bap- 
, tist church Thursday afternoon at

fSÇr

.O'

hat you enjoy in Chestetfieïds
%

/
.... . the reason they give so many smokers

more pleasure. .  * is the full flavor and aroma 
of mild ripe home-grown and aromatic Turk
ish tobaccos, blended like no other cigarette.

The Champagne cigarette paper used 
in making Chesterfields is pure it 
hums without taste or odor. . .  iTs the 
best cigarette paper money can buy.

. : .yoiill find M O R E  P L E A S U R E  in 
Chesterfield's milder better taste

Copjúgh.11?32, IifGGSTT ToEAcca Co.
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TVA
Concerns to Serve 
Oil Industry Lead 
In Charters Given

This is the fourth of series
of six articles discussing the
Tennessee Valley Authority.

 ̂ '!' ^
BY WILLIS THORNTON.
NBA Service Staff , Correspondent.

DAYTON, Tenn., March 29. —
TVA is more than teeming head
quarters buildings in Knoxville, 
more than spectacular dams holding 
back great rivers, more than thick 
volumes of reports on research.

It is also power lines crossing 
fields that never saw their like be
fore, and electric bulbs replacing 
oil lamps in farm homesteads.

Take the case of one average 
Tennessee Valley town as an ex
ample:

Dayton is the town made fa
mous in 1925 by the “monkey 
trial” or Scopes case in which Wil
liam Jennings Bryan and Clarence 
Darrow clashed over the teaching of 
evolution in the schools. What has 
TVA done to Dayton?

Evolution teaching is still barred 
in; the Dayton schools, and the 
Bible is still prominently dis- 
playedp on the waiting room table 
of Dr. G. V. Taylor, chairman of 
the city commission. But there 
are changes in Dayton, which was 
described 13 years ago as a typical 
backwoods “hillbilly” community. 
Dayton Gets a Harbor.
■ TVA electricty has helped bring 
about the change. Power is sold 
wholesale to a distribution system 
already municipally owned before 
TVA arrived.

Dr. Taylor, the dentist who is 
“mayor” of the town, tells of a 
full-fashioned hosiery mill near
ing completion to take advantage 
of the power, and of plans under 
way for construction of . docks and 
warehouses, for Dayton will be a 
river port when Chickamauga Dam 
backs water up to its doorstep.

P. E. Robinson, the druggist in 
whose “country store” ' the Scopes 
argument began, and who still 
preserves among his new marble- 
topped equipment the old wood-

Electricity Copies to the Couritry . A Step Along theRgad^of Rijral PVegress, Payed! by TVA

“ THE
BEST
BEER

IN

T O W N ”

Out with the Old, on with the New

What TVA means out on the end of the line. Mrs. Gertrude Spruce, of near Griffin, Ga., at left, is blowing out her old oil lamp 
as she snaps on the switch that gives her electric light as a member of the Central Georgia Electric Membership Corporation, u.sing 

TVA current. The picture at right shows installation of a power line in a rural home.
top-and-wire table around which tributed through the Meigs County five supplementary heaters, six elec-
the Scopes case was incubated, al
lows that the town is “200 per cent 
better o ff ’ than it was 10 years ago. 
Power Use Increases.

BUT the figures on growth of 
power use, compiled in the neat
new municipal building beside the 
brisk new federal postoffice build
ing, tell the story;

Feb. Feb.
1935 1938

Total KWH ............42,402 143,475
Residential

..........  451 665

144 180

customers .....
Commercial

customers .....
Industrial

customers .............. 6 5
The decline in industrial cus

tomers is explained by a recent 
change in classification. There are 
really nine now on the same basis 
as 1935, it is explained.

Take another, smaller commu
nity :

Between Dayton and Athens 
lies the crossroads village of De 
catur. Here the basis effects of 
TVA out in sheer farm territory 
are shown. TVA power is dis

AUSTIN.—The building of addi
tional oil refineries and the loca
tion in the state of concerns estab
lished to serve the oil industry ac
count for the principal manufac
turing activities in Texas during the 
month of February, Clara H. Lewis, 
editorial assistant in the Univer
sity of Texas Bureau of Business 
Research, pointed out in her latest 
monthly survey of Texas manufac
turing developments. The Humble 
Oil and Refining Company ha^ 
completed its new refinery at 
Bloomington, and the Amsco Refin
ing Corporation has built an elec
trically operated plant at Corpus 
Christi.

“The new industries include: Ba- 
koring, Inc., Houston, manufactur
ing piston rings; C. F. Ryan Tool 
Company, Houston, reconditioning 
oil field tools; and the Ralph Pierce 
Sheet Metal Company, Dallas,” Mrs. 
Lewis said.

“Broadcast Recordings, Inc., Dal
las, which began operation in Feb
ruary is the only concern in the 
state producing electrical transcrip
tions for radio broadcasting, accord
ing to our present information.

“Among other industries begin
ning operation during the past 
month are: Gilbert E. Olson Com
pany, Houston, air conditioning 
equipment; Clyde E. Ponder, Dallas, 
commercial uniforms; Service Op
erating Company, Dallas, bakery; 
Morgan Brothers Planing Mill, Dal
las, and the new plant of the Gulf

our best blood to the cities.
It Takes Faith.

“OF course it doesn’t pay now. 
But it will all pay off some day. You 
have to take it all on faith.”

This faith in the future, express
ed by an obscure county agent in 
the remote Tennessee hills, is the 
keynote to the whole TVA experi
ment, which is geared to 20 and 50 
years in the future for its full frui
tion.

Very little TVA power is distri
buted directly. It is sold to 18 
municipalities (17,782 customers), 
16 co-operative associations form
ed to distribute it (18,136 custo
mers), 1850 temporary direct custo
mers, and 1516 customers on gov
ernment reservations.

The Meigs county association and 
Dayton projects described above 
are not “TVA prize exhibits” — .in 
fact, the publicity offices of the TVA 
regard them as among their less 
attractive accomplishments, prefer
ring to describe such communities 
as that in Lauderdale county, Ala., 

“We want to live as other Ameri-1 where 1210 customers have bought

Accountants Firm 
Head Visits Here

C. W. Barkley, District Manager, 
International Accountants Society, 
Inc., is m.aking a special tour of 
West Texas this week, in order to 
consult with any persons interested 
in getting authoritative information 
relative to accounting training as 
applied to modern business. He in
vites anyone interested to call him 
at the Scharbauer Hotel, Tuesday, 
Wednesday or Thursday for free 
consultation.

“Lack of higher education need 
no longer bar the ambitious man 
from attaining business success,” 
says Barkley, *“provided that man 
has a good public school educa
tion.”

“The demand for accounting 
trained men has increased tremen
dously in the past quarter century. 
As business recovery becomes more 
pronounced, there will be more 
jobs for accounting ti’ained men 
and women. Business has become 
more scientific. Business leaders 
have been forced to abandon slip 
shod methods and find efficient 
ones.”

Barkley has had years of account
ing experience in both public ac
counting and government service. 
He was formerly in the United 
SLates Revenue Department,. In
come Tax Division, and U. S. Engi
neers.

Read the Classifieds.

Confers With Hitler 
Over Catholics^ Fate

Portland Cement Company at Hous
ton.

“A total of twenty canning plants 
in the lower Rio Grande valley re- 

I ported the sum of $172,000 spent for 
I citrus fruit to be used'in canning 
during February. An additional 
$14,000 was spent fo r ' vegetables by 
this group of canneries, most of 
which was paid to producers of 
Spinach.

“Besides the list of twelve new in
dustries which began operation dur
ing Februaiy, others, including a 
new canning plant at Jacksonville 
and a packing house at Lufkin are 
repoi'ted under construction.”

for power; in December, 1937, we 
sold 52,104 kilowatt hours to 723 
customers. In that same month of 
August, 1936, we paid TVA $50.19 
Electric Membership Corporation, 
a co-operative. W. A. Shadow, 
who is also county farm agent, 
is secretary.
Had No Live Wires.

IN his bare little office in the 
country courthouse, he tells this 
story:

“When TVA came along, there 
wasn’t a live wire in Meigs county 
except a few people here in 
Decatur who had a gosline plant 
making enough current for a few 
lights in their houses at 25 cents 
a kilowatt hour.

“That plant was junked when 
'IVA entered the field here. In 
August of 1936 the TVA co-op 
sold 5019 kilowatt hours to 139 
customers. In December, 1937, we 
paid TVA $434.38.

“It has been a great thing in 
improving the way people live. 
Now we have in the county one 
completely electrically heated home.

trie motors for feed grinding, seven 
electric fence systems, 30 electric 
water pumps, 70 electric refrigera
tors. 300 I’adlos, and six milk cool
ers, besides a lot of other electric 
apparatus, and of course light in 
the place ort' oil lamps.
TVA Bringing Them Back.

“WE have connected no customer 
who was connected whien we came 
in. We pleaded with the Tennessee 
Electric Power Co. to run wires out 
here, but they wanted $22,000 for 
the line. With the load we have, 
we’d never pay that off. So we turn
ed to TVA at the first chance.”

Shadow is a native who has 
traveled considerably, but who 
came back to Tennessee because it 
is his home and because he thinks 
rural life is preferable to any other.

“I know of six families who 
have come back to Meigs county 
since we got the TVA power,” he 
says. “They are people who had 
gone away because there was noth
ing here. The people with brains 
and ability mostly did leave these 
parts in the old days because it 
was no way to live.

cans live. Now, with electricity, we 
can, and people drift back. That 
ought to help eliminate congestion 
in big cities.

“The way it has been, the kids 
go away to school and college and 
they come back home and find the 
old-fashioned way of living isn’t 
good enough. They are dissatis
fied. Now they can stay and still 
live deceptly; we won’t be losing all

almost a half million dollar’s worth 
of appliances and house-wiring 
materials.

But they serve to demonstrate 
what TVA is doing in small, out- 
of-the-way communities in the 
great valley.

NEXT: “More power to you” 
might well be TVA’s slogan, but 
“to whom?” and “at what cost?” 
and “how?” have become leading 
questions.

I  See Us for

M O N E Y
Pay Back in Monthly Payments

W e lend on automobiles, shotguns, diamonds, 
and other collateral.

I MOTOR FINANCE CO.
I  114 N, Main —  Phone 20

Innitzer

Worried about 
the f a t e  of 
Catholics, who 
compose 90 per 
cent of Aus- 
t r i a’s popula
tion, Theodore 
Cardinal Innit
zer , conferred 
with H i t l e r  
when the lat
ter arrived in 
Vienna a f t e r  
annexing Aus-^ 
tria. C h u r c hi 

-bells were rUng 
for Hitler,

TRY THE
TOBACCO THAT’S 
COT HIBHT FOR 

FAST, EASY ROLLIH'
THERE'S NOSnUINS, 
OR BUNCHiNO WITH 

PRINCE ALBERT.
IT'S CRIMP CUT TO lAV 

AND ROLL RIGHT—  
TO SMOKE $MOOTM/ 

MEUOW!
fine roll-your-own cigarette* in 
every 2-oz. tin of Prince Albert70

Prince Albert
THg n a t i o n a l  J9Y .5N I0K C

N O T IC E
I H A V E  M OVED TO  

314 W E ST T E X A S  A V E .
HALF BLOCK WEST OF PETROLEUM BLDG.

Repair Service on Typewriters—Adding Machines—Guns—Ijoek.s— 
Novelties, etc. Keys Made.

MIDLAND TYPEW RITER SERVICE
L. H. TIFFIN —  PHONE 166

Who can tell what the future 
will bring? You can make 
it bring security— by taking 
out a combination life insur- 
ance-and-annuity plan pol

icy! Investigate our offer 
now!

kiv / *

SPARKS & BARRON
General Insurance & Abstracts 

107 West W all — Phone 79

GARNETT’S
Phone 133 —  210 East Wall

SAVE 2Sc On Each Dress or Suit—
By Cash and Carry

Growing with Midland
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
NOTICE

Classified advertising 
is CASH V/ITH  GR
IDER except to busi
ness establishments 
w ith  an accredited 
rating. Please do not 
ask us to deviate from 
this regulation.

R A T E S  A N D  I N F O R M A T IO N
RATES:

2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days.

MINIMUM charges;
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 60c.
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 

• each to be inserted.
CLiASSIPIEDS will be accepted 

until 12 noon on week days and 6 
p. m., Saturday for Sunday is
sues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisement's will be done in the of
fice of The Reporter-Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion.

FURTHER information will be
given gladly by calling 7 or 8.

14 PERSONAL 14

ACCOUNTING
FOR those interested in General 

Accounting, Cost Accounting, In
come Tax, Internal Accounting, 
Public Auditing or preparing for 
C. P. A. Efxaminations, call C. W. 
Barkley, Dist. Mgr. International 
Accountants Society Inc., Room 
528 Scharbauer Hotel Tuesday, 
Wednesday or Thursday this 
week. Absolutely no charge for 
consultation. (17-3)

FOR SALE

J. F. FRIBERG
APARTMENT garage, 1304 S. Lo- 

raine; vacant; $450 cash; will re
pair and sell for $750 cash; look 

• at this,
BRICK; vacant; 5 large rooms; 

double garage; West Wall; $5.500; 
terms.

. F U R N I S H E D ;  $3.350; five-room 
house and garage; North Loraine; 
can arrange convenient teiTOS.

LOTS; High School 1/4 block, north 
front, paved, $750 ca.sh; south 
front lot, Kansas, $225 cash; north 
front lot. Country Club, $225, $25 
cash, $10 per month.

WAREHOUSE space, 15x20 feet; 
$7.50 per month; well located.

LAND; 80 acres, not improved, 2 
miles post office, $22.50 per acre; 
$600 cash, $400 per year, 6%; good 
land,; priced right.

J. F. FRIBERG
30.5 Thomas Bldg.—Phone 123

(17-1)

SOUTHWEST Yoakum, County, 10- 
year oil and gas lease south halves 
Sections 596 and 597, on promis
ing structure ahead of develop
ment in active sector. Continuous 
acreage taken by progressive com
panies. Are your interests in this 
field protected? Write owner— 
Dr. J. A. Robinson, Veterans 
Adm. Facility, Los Angeles, Cal.

(5-14)
SPRING sale of nursery stock; fruit 

and shade trees; evergreens; 
flowering shrubs; roses; bedding 
plants; Texas grown Bermuda 
grass seed; all kinds of seed. West 
Texas' Nursery, H and Wall 
Streets, R. O. Walker, proprietor.

(3-27-38)

15 MISCELLANEOUS 15

EAST side sandwich shop for lease; 
good business; good location; 
lease it right. Anyone interested, 
910 E. Wall, phone 9554, Midland.

(17-1)
LAWN mowdi’s repaired, rebuilt, 

sharpened, etc.; also buy junk. 
706-A South Colorado. (17-1)

3 FURNISHED APTS. 3

TWO-ROOM apartment; 907 North 
Terrell; $20 month; utilities paid; 
7 blocks north Catholic Church. 
W. H. Wesson. (17-2)

TWO-ROOM apartment; all con
veniences; close in; couple onlv. 
315 North Baird. (17-1)

I TWO large rooms; adjoining bath; 
{ close in; utilities paid. 617 West

Indiana. (17-1)

4 UNFURNISHED APTS. 4

FOR RENT: 2-room apartment;
NICE large rooms; utilities paid. 

610 East Florida.

6 UNFURNISHED HOUSE 6
THREE-ROOM unfurnished house 

for rent. Apply 706-A South Col
orado. (17-1)

FOR RENT: 4-room unfurnished
house; also 6-room furnished or 
unfurnished house. Phone 55' or 
1338, 910 West Missouri. • (17-1)

TWO-ROOM unfurnished house for 
rent; close in. Apply 406 North 
Weatherford. (17-1)

10 BEDROOMS 10
WELL furnished bedroom; walking 

distance: reasonable. 410 North 
Marienfeld, phone 1159-.J. (17-3)

COMFORTABLE bedroom; private 
entrance; adjoining bath; pi’ivate 
home; reasonable. Phone 971-W.

(16-3)
c o m f o r t a b l e : south bedroom in 

private home; nicely furnished.; 
connecting bath; private entrance. 
308 West Pennsylvania. (16-6)

lO^a ROOM A B OARD LO^
PRIVATE boarding house; room 

and board; extra meals; for men. 
310 North Carrizo, phone 113.

3-20-38

11 EMPLOYMENT 11

Sales Representative 
Wanted, Midland

We have an opening for one repre
sentative Midland territory. Have 
operated in this territory for past 
10 years. Position requires man 
between 25 and 35. National or
ganization, high type sales work, 
good mpney. For local appoint
ment call Room 534, Scharbauer 
Hotel. Application must be in no.t 
later than Thursday, March 31.

(17-3)

12 Situations Wanted 12
YOUNG lady desires stenographic 

work, full or part time. Phone 679.
(14-6)

ROUNTREE’S P r i v a t e  Boarding 
House; menus changed daily; 
monthly rates on meals without 
room. 107 South Pecos, phone 278.

(4-15-38)

W e Make 5 %  F. H. A . 
Government

L O A N S
Also Straight 6% Life Insurance 

Loans

To Build or 
Remodel Homes

See Our Listings for Bar> 
gains in Homes, Residen
tial and Business Lots.

MIM S &  CRANE

A  Complete Insurance 
Service

205 West W all 
Phone 24 or 366

WILL MAKE

S% F. H. A.
GOVERNMENT LOANS 

For

HOMES
BUILT IN

ELM W OOD
—  Also —

See me before buying your 
new home or homesite.

BARNEY GRAFA
Field Office on Addition 

City Office Over 
First National Bank

Phone 106

I HAVE A BUYER 
FOR YOUR 
PROPERTY! 

HOUSES-LOTS
List it with me!

If you are looking for 
property to buy, see me 
for bargains.

A . B. COLEMAN
Office at Sparks & Barron 

Phone 79
Residence Phone 303-J

A  Modern
MATTRESS SERVICE
• New COTTON Mattresse.s 
•INNERSPRINGS
• Special Sizes
• REBUILDING

We Give
ONE-DAY SERVICE 
Call us for estimates 

without obligation
Phone 451 
UP H A M

FURNITURE COMPANY  
201 South Main St.

Political
Annomcements

(No-refunds made lo candidates wh( 
withdraw)

All Announcements Cash
Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary election Saturday, 
July 23, 1938.
For District Judge:

(70th Judicial District)
CECIL C. COLLINGS

(Of Howard County)
PAUL MOSS 

(Ector County)
CLYDE E. THOMAS 

(Of Howard County)
For District Attorney:

(70th Judicial District)
WALTON MORRISON 

(of Howard County)
BOYD LAU»HLiLN 

(Of Midland County)
DONALD D. (Don) TRAYNOR 

(Midland County)
MARTELLE MCDONALD 

(Of Howard County)
For District Clerk;

NETTYE C. R O M iS  
(Re-Election)

For Representative:
(88th Legislative District)

JAMES H. GOODMAN 
(Midland County)

GERALD B. HALLMAN
(Midland County)

A. T. FOLSOM
(Winkler County)

For County Judge:
E. H. BARRON 

(Re-Election)
For Sheriff, Tax Assessor & Collec« 

tor:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)
C. C. COBB

For County Clerk:
SUSIE G. NOBLE 

(Re-Election)
For County Treasurer:

LOIS PATTERSON 
. (Re-Election)

For County Attorney:
MERRITT F. HINES 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioners:

(Precinct Nd. 1)
JOHN C. ROBERTS 

(Re-Election)
(Precinct No. 2)

B. T. GRAHAM 
(Re-Election)

J. C. BROOKS 
B. T. HALE 
W. V. JONES

(Precinct No. 3)
TYSON MIDKIPP 

(Re-Election)
(Precinct No. 4)

A. G. BOHANNON 
J. L. DILLARD

For Justice of the Peace:
(Precinct No. 1)

J. H. KNOWLES 
(Re-Election)

For Constable:
(Precinct No. 1)

R. D. LEE
A. C. BLACKBURN

■f

CORRECTIVE

OPTOMETRY—  
THE SOURCE 

OF

VISUAL EFFICIENCY

Dr. W . L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST 

208 West Texas

Office Ph. 146—Res. Ph. 1146-J

VETERINARIAN
WALLACE E. BROWN, D. V. M.
Large and small animal hospital

MIDLAND DOWNS
Phones 1135 and 258

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Just W illie’s W ay By EDGAR MARTIN
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W ASH  TUBBS T he Plunger By ROY CRANE

Í' t
TÛPSV
Tüsvy
LUCtPEi:

6ET FG' DE B16 OPEN IS)', SA H T A'LLSAV! I'VE SPENT SIEARLV 
ALL TH' ENTERTAISJERS WILL ARRIVE 
TOSVORROW. I'lW JU S T  60IKJG OUT 
' FOR A FIWAL CHECKUP.

lAAH GOODWESSl I  6 0 MNA <31T THERE.
ŵsTA TUBES? pg ROAD'5 BLOCKED!

(St COPR. 1938 BY NEA SEfttfICE. mic. T. M.UEC. U.-S. PAT. OFF.

ALLEP OOP W hat It’s All About

f AHh.TW'
Q6.WM OF A NEW PAV 
FOR M E-M OW  TWAT 
I'VE GOTTEN eiD OF 
OL' ROueH,TOUOH 

ALLES OOP : i , /
lili'/y/V.'

IT Mu st  have 
HAPPENED 

DURING 
TH' NIGHT/

ISN'T IT 
TERRIBLE'

- .CT>.

WHAT'S THATUM PA?J____I f  AW, THAT'S MUTHIN’
VSAV " T H E R E ' S E X C I T E D  
BEEN  AN a b o u t .' a l l e y

OOP AIN'T IN }  \x/UE\A/ 
T H E R E -H E 'S

GONE H U N TIN '-ZrER TAILlLV I SAW '/M GO CERTAINLY
V MYSELF/

r HE/

By V. T. HAMLIN

. ' i

HELP:

M YRA NORTH, Special Nurse The Music Explained By R AY THOMPSON AND CH Xr LES COLL

^ JA C K !  ITS  
AUhIT HARRIET) 
AMD UWCLE  ̂

HUÖH.'

SAKES ALtVE ' Y

FIRE OR A  “A 
FLOOD T'SRING 
HEfí HOME.'í/

7 __t—-» 

rV E  O FTEN  HEARD HOW MERO X  
f i d d l e d  WHILE ROME BURNED- 
BUT PLAYING A JIG  WHILE 
60NVILLE IS FLOODED 1 .V > ¿ '

VERY s i m p l e , 5 U H -  
1 Y E L L E D  T IL L  1
gr ew  hoarse

t h e n  I  C LIM B ED  IN
t h e  a t t i c  w in d o w
A N D  D U G  U P  T H IS  
O L  S O U N D IN ' BOX 1

(sf)Dp 19-.8 ^  n r ,  « rP “ IÇr._IN^ _T. M. REC- U. S ^P ^ . OFF

p s

f r e c k l e s  AND HIS FRIENDS Hasty Exit By MERRILL BLOSSER

(5o s h . th at3 a
PRETTY ecxx) OUTFIT 

YOU HAVE 1 MY VOICE 
ON THAT RECORD YOU 
MADE SOUNDS JUST UKE 
M E l S A Y J  I'VE GOT 

AN ;IDEA>

* I f  I'M GONNA DEBATE 
AGAINST FRECKLES . L  
WANNA BE AT MY BEST— 
BUT FACING AN AUDIENCE
m ig h t  g im m e  t h e  J itters 
- - 1 MIGHT FORGET 

MY SPEECH I

Ï9 V_

WHY COULDN'T WE PUT THIS MACHINE 
BACK o r  THE CURTAIN IN THE AUDITORIUM 

WHERE NO ONE'D SEE IT, AND PLAY THIS 
RECORD WE MADE > 1  COULD PRETEND 
TO BE SPEAKING , BUT ONLY MOVE 

MY LIPS f

Su r e  1 a n d
PEOPLE'LL THINK YOU  
ARE DOING t h e  TALKING . 

THINK IT'LL FOOL 'E M ?

Cj o s h , i t
YOU COULD 
DRESS IT UP IN 
MY CLOTHES, 
IT'D EVEN FOOL 

M E  i

V  29 COPP. 193a BY NFA SERVICE. INC. T . t

OUT OUR W A Y By J. R WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith MAJOR HOOPLE

' I  l i k e  T 'G IT  nav
T E E T  BROKE IM - 
EARLY S O  I  KIN 
E N J O Y  TH' NICE 
W E A TH E R  WITHOUT 
HAVING THIS MISERY 
TO TAKE MY MlNP 
O F F A  TH' NICE 

DAYS .

THIS T R A C K  ' 
VVILL TOUGHEN 
'EM UP.'’ IT'S 
H O T --A N ' YOU 
G O T TO G lT  
U SED  T O  HOT 
PAVEM ENTS y

A L T E R N A T E  - - ' 
THAT'S TH ' w a v  
TO D O ! ONE  

FOCTT ON A TIE 
AN’ ONE ON  TH' 
G R A V E L -T H E N  
YOU DON'T GIT 

T O O  MUCH AT 
ONE T IM E / /

i i

A ,

A

J

{ k.viii--/- --A

n

COPFl. 19M.BY NEASERVICE. I.\
T. M. REO. U. S. PAT. OFF.V B O R N  t h i r t y  'YEARS TOO SOON

F̂ 4̂£3

E(3AU>/ WHY
P IP N 'T  1
t h i n k  o f

POING THAT.^ 
WHAT A  

B O O N  !

/ /

YE 5, P e R c V /  
h e 's  PIBa P P E A R E d /
YOU'VE TH R E A T
E N E D  'BEFORE 

W IT N E S S E S  '
“TO G E T  HIM f

Y o u  PüT t h e

^  SMATCM
OKI' Â¡ÍV\ Í

D IS A P P E A R E D , 
EMC GOOD 
R.1D*DAMCE /

HE
OUGMTA , Y¿ 
CALL TH ' 
G -M E N  

HiS
e x e m p t io n  
H A S BEEN .;’ 
KIDNAPED^ ■/

m :

;;:3ALL o u t  
t h e  m a r in e s  

r e p l y 's  
GONE {

COPR. 1*38 BY WEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. 0 ^ , .

A J IM ’ S L IT T LE W IF E
/’M BRm//^6 THE BOSS HOfAE^

makes a hit with the BOSS

TOD/NNER T0N/6Hr,MARY..m> 
FOR GOODNESS'SAKE LET̂  HAVE 
A NEW KIND OF COFFEE. .THAT 
KIND we've been HAVING 
LATELY IS 
TERR/BLEf

'̂ OH,0EAR,l WI5H 
I KNEW WHAT 

WAS WRONG WITH 
MY COFFEE, 
icanV seem

I TO GET A 
' BRAND 
JIM likes/

T T seeX Z ^  
you'v e  b e c o m e ’  * 

A STEADY 
FOLOER USER, 

TOO, MRS.

YES-M Y HUSBAND'S . .
SIMPLY WILD ABOUT KFOLOERS! 
ITS mUNTAIN'GROm] I'WV 
F L A V O R ... HE SAYS /CERTAINLY 
OTHER COFFEES TASTE 1 GOING TO

TU TTLE FLAT BY COM PARISON/I TRY IT .^

/ mrs.,

JÜ,

.......MORSE, T/Y/sY  IT's FOIOER'S,
/s m  F/A/£sr coefee) MR. J effries/  
/'V£ EPER FASTER/  /  REAL MOi/MTA/A/-

DO YOU M/ND 
TELLmMEWRAT 
BRAND /TJS?>

GROWN COFFEE /  THATS 
WHY ITS FLAVOR IS S O  
DELICIOUS AND 
DIFFERENT /

MAAS ms 
ECONOMY TEST/

• M ou n ta .n -grow n  coffee  is so  m uch  richer 
in  flavor than the low land coffees used in 
m ost ord in ary  brands

YOU CAN USE LESS OF FOLGER'SI

\

r
Instead o f  using 4 spoons for 4 cups— you  
need use o n ly  3 spoons w ith  F o lger ’s. A nd  
you  get belter flavor, plus you r sav in g! .

j '
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Contributors’ 
Column

“Just to inspire “The Town 
Quack”, I’ve used ail the embell
ishing phrases that came to 
mind,” said the author of the 
following article. “ If I hadn’t 
been so busy keeping this fro
licking country sand out of the 
milk more adjectives might have 
been added.”

COUNTRY THINGS I LOVE.
There are so many coumry things 

I love as the different seasons bring 
its special attraction. On frosty 
mornings tlie crisp, brittle, elec
trified air is full of sky music made

S A Y  IT
With

FLOWERS
•

Aiid Be Sure 
They Are

BUDDY’ S
FLOWERS
MEMBER F. T. D.

1200-A West WaU — Phone 1083

by the plump, goldenbreasted field- 
larks. As they sway from the top
most bough of every bush their 
clear musical ‘Gee, W -h-i-t-i-k -e-r!’ 
makes the air seem warmer; as 
though by the power of their own 
gladness we might feel the spirit 
of the coming spring.

From over the fields the clear, 
fierce cry of the curlews rings out 
as they come, dipping and diving 
over the house. Drunk are they on 
the new wine of the early morn
ing's rarefied atmosphere.

When spring begins to tune up 
the music of Nature, there is no 
sweeter sound than to have your 
slumber disturbed by the soft croon
ing and cooing of many doves. The 
drumming of their call is like the 
timing of the heartbeats of love.

Who could sleep with such chal
lenging, gaily compelling song as 
the mocking bird is making as she 
takes her daily dozen from the 
clothes line post, to the tune of a 
song from her own little throat? As 
I watch her she has darted like a 
bullet straight for the family cat, 
who looks chagrined as she trots to 
a place of safety on the back porch.

All during the morning the hours 
have been filled with music and 
even out here, believe it or not, the 
oriole’s sweet whistle comes to one 
who works in the kitchen. The 
mocking bird changes his song 
every minute. Tlie hummings birds 
have supped the dew from the 
morning glory vines. How many 
more of our feathered friends would 
gladden our days if we would make 
safer places for their homes.

As the noon hour slips upon us

FRESHEN-UP DUO
Special Cleansing Cream and 
its companion Skin Fresh
ener for a thorough cleans
ing. Consistent use of both 
is necessary for a clear, 
fine textured s k i n ...........  *

eaefc
b y  B I C  H A B D H U D N U T

Complete Line of DuBarry 
Beauty Preparations

CENTRAL
PHARMACY

PHONE 82

Y OU’VE ALWAYS wanted 
to feed your cows on 

Co w Chow. N ow  you ’ ll 
want to begin right away 
when you know our attrac- 
dveiy low price. You’ll call 
it the biggest dairy feed 
bargain in town.

Williams & Miller
Phone 83

LOWER HOUSE PAYM ENTS
• per thousand on principal and interest, payable by

the inontli, on unpaid balance.
• Taxes and insurance may be paid monthly.
• Either new or old homes or to build.
• You may make application now with as

111 W. WALL

YOU MUST 
600D CARt OT TWKi 

LOVELY LINENS

Costly trousseau linens can be dull, fad
ed, worn within a year if theyVe done 
with harsh soaps by crude washing meth
ods! BUT with our modern laundry 
service, and tested soaps, they will re
tain their newness, color and silky tex
ture for years to cornel

n f l i d l a n d

Steam Laundry
PHONE 90

the air hangs still and calm as a 
glassy sea before a storm. The little 
gray hawk hangs aloft in the sil
ence of the sky. Stately and grace
ful as any ship he turns, dives, 
tailspins and then climbs until 
some lone little cloud wraps him 
from view.

Past the lean side of mid-after
noon the blue quail's call is heard 
distinctly above the noise of the 
sewing machine. My work is neglect
ed as I watch the covey—some fif
teen or more—pass my door. In their 
alikeness, in the perfectness of 
formation, they arc like soldiers. 
No soldier was ever moi’e alert. 
Each with his neck held high, 
straight and stiff walks hot with any 
motion of the body but with his 
feet only. Not Marie Antoinette 
could be more graceful or comely.

Now comes the late afternoon, 
when the faint, exhausted wind 
brings out of the stillness the voice 
that belong particularly to the 
night—the West—and me. From a 
distance i  hear the mellowed bel
lowing of many steers. The night- 
hawk swoops low past the window 
as he catches his supper on the 
wing. The coyote’s evening song ris
es from over the hill. In its tricki
ness and sharpness, it can send 
over one a chill, or it can be 
plaintive, and sad, like the chant 
of the meaningless prayers from a 
multitude of heathen camps.

Another little voice out of the 
night and the West—Tlie prairie 
hen (Or what else could it be?) 
sends out her one clear, echoing 
call. At once you think of the whip- 
poor-will. And know her call is like 
it but different. She tells straight 
on her one simple sweet thought. 
It is her way of being still.

Now that I am drowsy, faintly I 
hear the whir, and flap, flap of 
wings, cutting through the velvet 
darkness. In the night’s stillness 
wild geese or perhaps sand hill 
cranes or wild ducks are casting 
their long, dark, scraggy shadows 
across the pale surface of a rising

moon. They have far to go and 
must be on the wing.

I know that these familiar West 
Texas voices that come out of a 
night that is, not cold and dead, but 
vividly and audibly alive, make me 
realize that these are just some of 
the country things I love.

—Mrs. H. H. Watford.

Yucca
Last Times Today

S IK .LITTLE m a id s ..."
...F R O M ^  

BROADWAY, 
AND EACH 

WANTED 
SOMETHING 
DIFFERENT 
IN LIFE!

Rural Schools
WarfieUI.

"Warfield pupils will start making 
reed baskets this week for the coun
ty fair exhibit.

Clean-up week will be observed 
at school as much as possible, teach
ers have announced.

There will be an all-day picnic 
April Fool’s Day for the entire 
school and community at China 
Grove, south of Warfield, in the 
Scharbauer Ranch No. One. There 
will be plenty of lunch and ball 
games.

Mrs. Bill Houston celebrated her 
birthday with a “42” party Satur
day night.

Refreshments were served to the 
following guests:

Mmes. and Messrs. McKandles, 
Ira Coles, C. M. Houston, Alvis Mc- 
Reyiiolds, C. C. Wilson of Mona
hans, Misses Pearl Wilson, Retha 
Truelove, Lessie Houston, Billie Mc
Kandles, Birdie Lee Robertson and 
Dan Houston, Hugh Lewis, Newt 
Clark, and Marvin Bryant.

Birthday gifts were presented to 
the hostess.

BY HARRY GRAYSON.
Sports Editor, NEA Service.

TAMPA, March 24. — Bill Mc- 
Kechnie reveals for the first time 
that he was offered the manage
ment of the Chicago Cubs by Philip 
K. Wrigley during the world series 
last fall.

TTiis causes the pilot of the Cin
cinnati Reds to suspect that Charley 
Grimm will be relieved of the field 
directorship of the Bruins at the

RITZ
Starts Today, 2 Days
Boldly baring the lowdown 
on the most ruthless racket 
that' ever menaced na-

WED.-THURS.

THE HOSTESS RACKET

exposeo/
Dime-a-dance dames 
dance to the drama of 
death or oblivion!

Look what Jack Dempsey 
has to say about the b ig ! 
fight: “C A R O L E  LOM-1
BARD SWINGS THE WICK-1 
EDEST RIGHT h EVER I 
S A W ! ”

The BIG FIGHT STARTS [ 
at 11:15 Thursday night. | 
Plan now to get a ringside i 
seat. FUN FOR EVERY- i 
BODY!

Q üßn/T Y
M Y

Cl£ffA//A/G
P E T P O L E U M  
DRY CLEANERS

PHONE lOlO

.Added
“Ski
Flight”

“Radio
Hookup”

News

H O RIZON TAL
t Pictured 

continent.
6 City near 

Cape of 
Good Hope.

13 Early.
14 Capital 'of

Egypt*
16 Tree,
17 Sharp.
18 Sun personi

fied,
19 Four and five
20 Pitcher.
22 Diagonal,
24 Collected a

reserve.
27 Affected with 

anemia,
31 Bronze.
32 Age.
33 Stir.
34 Possesses.
35 To bow.
36 To tip.
37 Constellation.
38 Exists.
39 Dogma;
40 Mover’s truck

A nsw er fo  P revious Puzzle

41 Wine vessel. VERTICAL
44 Paradise.
46 2000 pounds.
48 Debates.
52 Barley sirup.
54 S molding.
55 Bellows.
56 Talkative,
58 Many------ s

are found on 
this continent

59 A northern 
country on 
this continent

15

ITo query.
2 Enemy.
3 Eggs of fishes.
4 Interior.
5 Performed.
6 Citizen,
7 Arabian.
8 Kind of 

dagger.
9 Intent.

10 Kimono sash.
11 Was vic

torious.
12 Born,

15 Ozone.
21 You and I,
23 Data.
24 Desert in 

Africa.
25 To lacerate.
26 Bones.
28 Chief.
29 Unoccupied.
30 Valuable crop 

in Africa.
32 Aurora,
35 River in 

Egypt.
36 Five and five.
39 Strong taste.
40 Left-hand 

page.
42 Wise men,
43 Region.
45 Dormitory.
46 Powder 

ingredient.
47 Auditory.
49 Diamond.
50 Sea eagle.
51 Turf.
53 Self.
54 Alleged force. 
57 Exclamation.

IM 15

IIÔ

120 21

24 25 126

25

127

132

155

5Ô 13?

A9 50 51

OA 155

9 IO II 12

r
L_
26 29 30

33

jSé

Al

Ï56 57

[59
¿9

WELL-ROTTED  
BARNYARD

FERTILIZER
FOR SALE

SCRUGGS DAIRY
PHONE 9000

DELICATESSEN MENU
W EDNESDAY, M ARCH 30

Stewed Chicken &  Dumplings, pint 35<
Southern Beef Hash, pint - .... ..........25^
Country Fried Steak, pound .........
Barbecued Beef, pound...............   35ĉ
Barbecued Spare Ribs, pound ......... 40̂ ^
Choice of 5 Vegetables, pint 15^ &  20^
Spiced Apple Cobbler, pint................ _.20^
Potato* Salad, pint ...... ........................ _20<
Fruit Jello, pint___ _ _ _______ ___ _ 20<
Chicken Salad, pound........................ _35<^
Pimiento Cheese Spread, pound....... 35^

WES-TEX FOOD MARKET

club’s first definite slip this season.
While he has an idea Tony Laz- 

zeri would have the inside track 
u n d e r  such circumstances, it 
wouldn’t surprise McKechnie if 
Wrigley brought in a man from 
the outside. It is presumed 'oy 
many tliat Lazzeri had some .sort 
of an undei’stancUng wlicn he ask
ed the New York Yankees for his 
release to go to tlie Cubs as a coach 
and reserve inficlder.

McKechnie chose tlic Reds in
stead of the Cubs because he die! 
not cave to serve under Wrigley, 
wiio conducts liis baseball club as 
be does his gum business. Nor 
ded he care to go along witli tliose 
he calls “yes” men around Wrig
ley. He indicates tliat he either 
did not care to clean tlicm out or 
suspected that lie could not.

McKecbnic preferred to be with 
Warren Giles, under whom he .icr- 
ved with the St. Louis Cardinals’ 
Rochester subsidiary in 1929.

* * *
Plenty of Incentive.

Giles coaxed him away from the 
Boston Bees with a two-year con
tract at $25.000. He virtually is as
sured $30.000 this trip, for he gets 
a $5000 bonus if the Reds finish in 
the first division or draw as well at 
home as they did in puffing in last 
in 1937, when they played to some
thing in the neighborhood of 450,- 
000 paid admissions in the Rhine
land.

“Like his father before him, Mr. 
Wrigley wants the Cubs to win,” 
says McKechnie. “He doesn’t care 
about having them finish second. 
He won’t be satisfied until they’re 
out in front by 10 games.

‘ ‘Mr. WTiglcy is in no sense a 
baseball man, but he held the same 
exaggerated opinion of the Cubs as 
a lot of baseball men.

“I may have changed his opin
ion. I at least told him the truth. 
“The Cubs’ weakness is where 
many suspect their strehgth lies 
—pitching. Only two of their 
pitchei’s ever won 20 games, and 
one of them, Charley Root, was 
most effective 11 years ago. The 
other. Bill Lee, won 14 while los
ing 15 last season.”

McKechnie also discloses that Bill 
Terry of the New York Giants fears 
the Cubs more than the Cardinals 
or Pittsburgh Pirates.

He hopes to ues this to advan
tage in making a deal with Terry 
involving the large Cincinnati catch
er, Ernie Lombardi. He doesn’t 
like Lombardi’s handling of pitch
ers.

Bill Would Like Berger.
The Polo Grounder sought b.v 

McKechnie is Wally Berger, who 
starred in center field for him at 
Boston. He explains that Berger 
won’t hit for the Giants unless he 
is used regularly, and Terry contem
plates employing Hank Leiber in 
center field.

“Only the Cubs showed interest 
when I let National League clubs 
know that Lombardi was on the 
market,” asserts McKechnie, “and 
when Terry head that Lombardi’s 
batting power might go to Chi
cago, he urged me to hold up the 
transaction. I ’m simply waiting to 
get a regular player for a regular 
player.”

Getting back to the management 
of the Cubs, Wrigley made it clear 
to McKechnie that he never again 
would give the post to a player from 
the ranks.

Wrigley is very fond of Grimm, 
how’ever, and McKechnie believes 
that the Cub proprietor would 
make a place in the organization 
for him, altliough he doubts that 
the old first baseman would be 
interested in anything that would 
take liim away from the playing 
field.

Oil News

Study of a Man 
About to Relax

How it feels to be a President 
leaving his office on vacation is 
eloquently expressed, above, as 
Mr. Roosevelt entrained for a 
10-day stay at Warm Springs. 
The presidential e x p r e s s i o n  
makes it hard to believe that he 
was worried about the internal 
T'VA row or depressed by Euro
pean political conditions, a re
port on which he received from 
Ambassador-at-L a r g e Norman 
Davis just before he entrained.

CONTINUED TROM PAGE ONE
increase was logged. The test is 
two miles southwest of the Slaugn- 
ter pool in southwest Hockley.

Gulf No. 1 M. G. Gordon, extend
ing the pool two-thirds of a mile 
to the southeast, is testing at 5,100 
inlimc. Salt water increased to four 
gallons per hour from 5,080-84; 
jumped to six gallons an hour fi’om 
5,084-89; and to 20 gallons an hour 
from 5,089-94. The well has flow
ed .too barrels of oil the last 24 
hours.

Texaco No. 1 Mallctt, in extreme 
southeast Cochran about five miles 
southea.st of the Duggan pool, is 
.drilling below 4,535 in lime.
Andrews Wildcat,

An intcrcvsting wildcat in Andrews 
county, two and one-half miles west 
of the Means pool, H. C. Wlieelcr 
No. 1 F. E. Gardner, showed 66 feet 
of thinning in the salt section over 
Mid-Continent No. 1 Fisher, failure 
two and three-eighths miles to the 
west and slightly to the north, in
stead of 19 feet, as was reported 
yesterday. Basis for the eiTor was 
use of top of Yates sand body in 
Mid-Continent No. 1 Rsher as a 
correlation point instead of first 
frosted quartz grains, the point used 
as Yates top in the Wlieeler well. 
No. 1 Gardner topped the grains at 
2,934, datum of plus 243, and No. 1 
Fisher entered the same horizon at 
2,920, datum of plus 261. Drilling 
in the Wheeler test continued below 
3,035 feet in red beds, salt and an
hydrite. It is located 660 feet from 
the south and west lines of sec
tion 15, block A-35, public school 
land.

Farther west, just north of Shaft- 
er Lake in Andrews, Walter J. Don
nelly No. 1 University is drilling at 
2,550 in salt and anhydrite.

deep test in southwest Andrews, is 
shut down for new drillpipe at 6,- 

1 512 in lime.
Eastland Oil Company No. 1 Dun

bar, southwest Gaines wildcat, is 
shut down for water, bottomed at 
3,518 in anhydrite.

Seaboard No. 1 Tliornberry, An
drews wildcat two and a half miles 
west of the Puhrman pool, is drill
ing at 3,748 in anhydrite. Three 
miles farther west, the company’.s 
No. 1 Munger & Nix, small discov
ery well, is pulling tubing prepara
tory to cleaning out.
Ector Test.

Lou Stogner No. 1 Hendrick, Ec
tor test southwest of the Addis pool, 
had drilled to 1,115 feet in red beds.

Two miles south of the west side 
of the Harper pool in Ector, Sin
clair-Prairie No. 1 Paul Moss is 
drilling anhdrite at 3,400 feet.

Barnsdall No. 11 Foster, field well 
in Ector’s Fogter pool, flowed 661.43 
barrels a day after shooting with 
520 quarts at 4,225.

In northeast Crane, Magnolia No. 
1 University is drilling at 2,880 in 
anhydrite.

E. E. Fogelson -No. 8-B Univer
sity, in the Jordan pool of north
ern Crane, flowed 576 barrels a day, 
natural, from pay between 3,320 and 
3,641, the total depth.

Island Imports Giant Toad.s.

D U R B A N  (UP).—Giant toads j 
more than seven inches tall were j 
part of the cargo of a steamer 
which called at Durban on its way 
to the island of Mauritius. The 
toads were imported, by the sugar 
industry in Mauritius to combat a 
parasite known as the Phypaius 
Smithi. They came from Puerto 
Rico.

Of all the accidental deaths that 
occurred in the United States dur
ing 1937, 36 per cent of them hap
pened on the highways. There

nth« British Manner
W hether you are just spectating, or an 
active participant, you ’ ll adore these 
n ew  Spectator Sports Shoes created 
by Johansen.

Ultra Smart, decidedly English in manner, 
they are the ultimate in Sports Shoes for 
tow n and country travel or campus. 
They are smartly styled in pumps and 
oxfords, in white Buck or Bucko and 
stunningly trimmed in British Tan C alf... 
many o f  which are unlined models tha' 
fit with glove fitting smoothness and 
glorious comfort.

A
Your Spring w ardrobe will be sadly 
incomplete without a pair o f  these 
clever shoes.

WESTWOOD

SPORT OXFORD of white 
buck, with British tan trim; 

stacked leather heel. 
A A A A  to B 

SVz to 9

$6.75
Wadley’s

A BETTER DEFT. S'FORE 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Raid Loot to Be Used.

Frank S. Perkins No. 1 Cowden, was a total of 39,700 traffic deaths.

BOISE CITY, Ida. (UP). — Slot 
machines, pin-ball machines and 
other gambling devices captured 
by police will not be destroyed 
here as is usually customary else
where. They will be turned over 
to the manual arts department of 
the high school for conversion 
into sewing cabinets, tables and 
other useful articles.

Chicken on Tobacco Diet.
CORSICANA, Tex. (UP). — East 

Texas chickens are chewing to
bacco—for their health. Mrs. Ruth 
Mitchell, Farm Security Adminis
tration home supervisor, said that 
tobacco pills the size of a large 
English pea are being given hens 
each morning as a cure for blue 
bugs.

British-made films show a proiit 
of two to three times more than 
American - made films in Great 
Britain.

Breadborough, England, is two 
miles southwest of Crumbville, 
England.

NOTICE
An advertisement appearing in yesterday’s issue 

of The Reporter-Telegram inferred that the under
signed did not make a statement in behalf of the can
didacy of W . B. Simpson and Lewis C. Link for election 
to the Board of Trustees of the Midland Independent 
School District.

The statement was made by the undersigned and 
the articles appearing therein were true and correct 
according to our knowledge and belief. In order that 
the voters of the District may be well informed as to 
what appeared in the article a copy is being mailed to 
each voter in the District,

(Signed)

CHAS. D, VERTREES  
J, R, M ARTIN  
J, L, GREENE

Trustees of the Midland 
Independent School District


